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What m~!rcs a good I 
- 9- kl 1 fund man8- 

Is education important or 

I 
N en infamous tqdment d e d  out 
over two ago. LtlBhB. a chimpan- 
zee in Russia. was asked to pick cube9 
representing companies.. From the 30 
available cubes. she picked eight of 
them. One year later, the portfolio of 
stocks pickkd by LuSha grew? three 
times, outperforming 94 per cent of 

the Russian invmhhent funds m the same pe- 
riod. 

Lavishly-paid fmd managers were &ti- 
ded. Oleg Anisimov, editor of the magazine 
Russian Fhamce. was reported to have sdd: 
"Evergone is shocked. What are they getting 
their bonuses for? Maybe it's worth sending 
them all to the circus." 

Clearly. in the unlikely event that they 
might grudglngty admit so, not everyone wiU 
agree that such monkey business is the norm. 
Yet, what makes a good fund manager will al- 
ways be a subject of contention. 

Simon Davies, executive chairman of 
'Ihreadneedle Investments, a London-based 
asset management 5rm, weighed in on this de- 
bate at a seminar organised by Singapore 
Management Universfty's 0 Centre for As- 
set SecurItisation and Management ia Asia 
(W. 
Mr Dam, who has more than t h e  dec- 

ades of experience in this industry. joined 
Threadneedle just one year after it was estab- 
lished. and has helped grow the W s  assets 
under management from E22 billion (SU4 bi 
lion) to more than !DO billim 

Recounting his experiences. Mr Davies 
said that as a newly-minted graduate working 
in this industry, he had held the Initiai view 
that education mattered more for success in 
this industry. However, after years of 
fbst-hand observation and intaraction with 
people - includhg many with prohssional 
@cations like CFAs and MBAs - he now 
believes experience counts for more. 

WmnaUon and hrlgM 
According to Mr Davies, the key to winning in 
the stock market depends on two 'I's: 'Infor- 
mation is what you lmow has already hap: 
pened in the market. and so does ymn compet- 
Uor; the other 'I' is what you are using to W 
predict the future.' 

does experience count for more? 
Hlaborating on information, he notad ahat 

mbt espedany the W e  WI the fn* 'Have some; bright CF& 
dex &I&, are already very well-followed by 
the investment mmmtmi~. 

"hybody who builds asset management 
and put them to work 

OII S U P ~ ~  information h t ~ ~  in-ing prob- with people with years 
lems because companies and governments 
haw that YOU LYB rmtair infor- of experience. The key 
mation advantage. They are now very care- - 
M... spp#inpinfonnatl.on the market to this is that they 
is m y  difficult" said Mr Davies. 

11 is of m- p o r  t h  mUSf have m-I 
for that insider information advantage to try. 
and Mr DaviwBB friendly advice is m refrain revea for One 
from doing fie. R 6 g ~ W m  have been damp 
ing @own bard Moreover, the debition ofW 
gal information advantage has been expand- - $i- fi* chat- 4f 
ed. T T m a d ~ I w ~ , o n ~ n g  

So how might fund managm find an edge tpggthsrateumbqnanageaSund 
over their peers? One means would be to look 
at under-researched stocks - the "hidden 
gems". ss many anal* Can it. is absolute. and so he ofBera a few caveats to 

Here, a flmd manager's formal trainlog the p r m h  that places 'expexkmce" above 
will help in the seleding, n rdphg  and inter- f i  
P- of historical daa, which m t  then As a novice joining the fund management 

be* P-O=- ~ u ~ n  is thus industry in the early 19808, Mr DavIes found 
imp-t for the first 1" (Lnfotp~~tlon), said himself in the cornpang of seasoned col- 
MI Davies. leagues who had bunt their exprhce from 

Nevertheless, does better information the decade earlier. '?b& e x p e r i m ~ ~ ~  
alone lead to better stock picks? Here, Mr Dav- the 1970s werp, mnfnlv bad eqerhces." he 
ies thhb  the 8acond 'I' a -0 a m- said. 'It was a period when everything that 
er basis for good dedsion-making - -ts could go wrong (in the world economy)), did." 
that draw from pmWw mCBS of These experienced colleagues were 
ness and economic cycle& scarred by their experienca and developed an 

He noted that for at least two centuries, a e r e n t  and d i s b a ~ &  any- 
seven-year ewmomlc cycles have happened tm we - came their way subsequent- 
with regular*. 'So having a fe of how ly, Mr Davies said. -As the world economy got 
th- play Out is VerY nseful It is not about better with more good -s throughout the 
@or i n w t  or in*-, but more On 1980s. they were an caught out by i r .  So expe- 
knowing what will happen.' rlence, in thls case, was not good. 

Quoting John Templeton. a pionear of the ~n a si& an economics dat, 
mutual f h d  business, he sald: 'Undemtand- l r a ~  was kt that -don 

the savM you Of money.' would be mom equal, and that the world 
pdenced fund Vrn are at would be a fairer place. 'Thatcher showed 
iW out when go m n g  a d  how, he UP, and there a eharp m." he said. 
added. referling to the former British prime minWer 

to the - for whose pro-bmess policies got the wider 
economy growtug but hit plenty ofblue-collar 

hlr Davies rewgnim. of course. that nothing jobs and widened i n m e  In-. 

M O ~ V B T ,  experience need not be gained 
by going through these incidents personally. 
"You can read about them fhm books." he 
said. aadtagtaat business schools today focus 
too much on economics but not enough on his- 
tory. 

To illustrate, he drew parallels between 
the 19th century in- mania i US ran- 
way stocks and the Internet bubble just k- 
fore the turn ofthe new millennia. Barb in- 
torsreapedalltheremnsandtheLateronw 
were left holding the baby for a long, long 
time. 
His next caveat was that there are some 

current developments that were simply never 
experienced by anybody before - no mattar 
how rich their exparimcas might be. W e  are 
tremendously enthusiastic about china. but 
ddngthat development, there (was) no road- 
map, no history of a non-dm- Commu- 
nist country embradng capitaflsm without 
c h a n s i n g i t S p 0 l l t i c a l ~ : ~ ~ n o ~  
.rience to draw upon,' he explained. 

J u f m - ~ r e y l e c t  
The i n m e n t  busSness is se much an art'as 
it is adence. 

More offen than not, even the sharpest and 
most accurate calculations and predictions 
will be thrown into disarray when external 
events happen unexpectedly. Mr Davies not- 
ed. 'If you look at other professions versus 
the investment profession, there Is a lower 
corrdatIon between higher academic achieve- 
ment and future suceess. 

Nevertheless, he was quick to add: That is 
not that education does not matter. but it 
probably tells you that we are a profession 
where experience probably matters more... 
provided you learn from that." 

In MV case. the fund mawement indus- 
try has d'evelo& such that in~estois are not 
forced to c h m  between education and expe- 
rience - funds today are managed more by 
teams put together for the optimal mix of 
both. The halo of some 'rock star" managers. 
of which the Wry of the industry Is littared 
with quite a few fallen ones, no longer shims 
as bright. 

-Have some bright CFAs and put them $ 
work with people with years of experience, 
he recommended. The  key to this is that they 
must have mutual respect for one another.' If 
all else Palls, there are the c h h n ~ ~ s .  

This article -fist published on May 24 
on K n o w l e d ~ M U ,  an o n h e  research 
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